
The Bountiful Mountain Bike team is an exciting youth program created to enable junior high and high 
school students through riding bikes. We provide a positive learning environment and athletic experience for 
teens of all riding levels. Through our practice rides and races, the athletes develop a love and respect for the 
outdoors and nature while fostering the responsible use of trails and wilderness areas. Last season our team 
included 120 athletes (male and female) and over 100 parent volunteers - including our volunteer coaches. 

The Bountiful Mountain Bike team is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. Any donation to the team can be tax 
deductible. The team is 100% run by volunteers. We rely on donations keep the team running smoothly. We 
hope you will consider becoming a sponsor.

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT: 
This year we are raising money for a new team trailer. As the number of our athletes has continually 
increased, our current trailer no longer accommodates our needs. The trailer is used to haul team tents, 
tables, chairs, bike stands, tools, grills, and other supplies to and from every race. Your donation will also 
help with team necessities such as insurance, food for races, GPS locators, team communication apps, radios, 
chain lubes, and emergency parts to keep the bicycles rolling (to name a few). 

OUR TEAM WOULD LOVE TO RECOGNIZE YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
In addition to the outlined sponsorship tiers below, we are open to discussing other donation ideas that 
would prove to be mutually beneficial. We are looking for team apparel and race day meal sponsors as well 
and are happy to get creative with you and your business. Thank you for your consideration. With your help, 
our team will have another successful year!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS: 

LEVEL ALLOY 
($500+)

STEEL
($1,000+)

TITANIUM
($1,500+)

CARBON
($2,000+)

TEAM WEBPAGE 
& SOCIAL MEDIA

Logo and 
recognition

Logo and 
recognition

Large logo and 
recognition

Prominent logo placement  
and recognition on our team pages

TEAM BANNERS 
& TENTS

Logo on team 
banner or tent

Logo on team 
banner or tent

Logo on team 
banner or tent

Prominent logo placement  
on team banner or tent 

TEAM TRAILER Logo on trailer Logo on trailer Prominent logo placement  
on trailer

TEAM APPAREL Logo on team 
apparel

Prominent logo placement on  
team apparel

SPONSORSHIP  
OPPORTUNITIES

Please contact Jeremy Holt with any questions or ideas you’d like to discuss:  
Cell phone: 801-510-4837    |   Email: iamholt2017@gmail.com


